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!Committee Frats Out to Oust Will Discuss 
DU Champions Library Hours 

41i 
Coil e g e officials will meet in Thrills, spills, and reckless driving will highlight the second annual 

conference tbday- before the 
pushcart relays, sponsored by Lambda Chi Alpha, Friday afternoon. Deans’ com ’Me to discussa.  re-

Specialized "hot rod" mechanics have been working day and cent petition demanding more tic 
night to have their vehicles ready for the big race. Twenty-four carts brary service. 
from campus organisations will be at the post, ready to start the Although indications are unfav-
big event.   orable to any change, the subject 

Defending champion Delta Up- is being given every consideration ASB Checks 
Up-

silon has been dickering with Bill by Librarian Joyce Backus and Holland, last year’s winner at  
Dr. T. %V. MacQuarrie. Indianapolis, ,to drive their heap. 

A queen. whose Identity will Frat Charter Miss Backus presently is tak-
be re%ealed In tomorrow’s ing a survey of library records to The constitution of Sigma Si Spartan Gaily, will reign over determine the need of suggested ma, new local on-campus social longer --hours.  a.- I. Reported rumors are  

fraternity will be discussed at that Jane Russell has the inside 
todayen 

-The petition, introduced two ’s meeting of the Student trace; that is, if hubby Bob weeks ago, requests weekday Council in the Student Union at Waterfleld nil! be willing to let hours end an hour later at 10:30 3:30 o’clock, Don Schaeffer, ASB 
president, said yesterday. 

p.m., Saturday afternoon opening Mr. Lowil C. Pratt, assistant her out to the wolves  
� be extended to 5 o’clock, and in professor of journalism and cot-Six trophies will be awarded in The Camp Miniwanca selection addition, a Sunday opening. lege public relations director, a ceremony immediately after the committee will report on its pro; 

 
race. ’I wo perpetual trophies, one gress in picking delegates to ats 

The Saturday afternoon sched- has charge of the guides who 
to the winner of the race and the tend the camp this summer. Last 

ule had already been planned for will show visiting seniors about 
other for the most original cart. wee th next quarter, according to Miss Washington- -Square this morn 

ing. 

s ,� , , � s 
eniors 

’Visitation Day’ -Brings 
770 for Campus Tour 

1 that will send four students a Backus. 
will be -kept until next year when l’ear to the conference. . 
new champions will be determined.’ Reports -on the campus blood UNITED PRESS ROUNDUP Trolibles for "organizations finish- ’drive and the selection of coun-
ing first, second, and ’third: 

! 
plus! senors for freshman camp" will ’ s�-�es . 

one for the most original, will be I also be heard. Classified Atomic Documents 
awarded. 

’In lent year’s relays, carts 

ties, locomotives, baby buggies. 
idiuped like 0*i-sized beer bot- , IA Pre-regist . ering ound Safe Says Commission , . , r -- 

_ BERKELEY, April 24.�Dr. Harold Fidler. Area manager for the -will report to thee. high schools 

Today is "Visitation Day" at Washington Square. 
The eyes of approximately 770 visiting seniors from San Jose 

city high schools are focused on San Jose State college this morning. 
Seniors from the San Jose, Lincoln, and Notre Dame high schools 

are here to acquaint themselves with the many curricula and activities 
� on. the dampus._- .s 

At 8:20 o’clock this morning! 
they gathered -in-- -the --Morris 
Dailey Auditorium, with Dr. Cecil 
Hardesty, city_ superintendent. of 
schools, presiding. 

_President T. W. MacQuarrie 
greeted the students. Don Schaef-
fer, student boa/ president, and 
Miss Marilyn _Zeller. president of 
the associated women students, 
also welcomed the seniors. 

The morning program is as fol-
lows: 

8:55 a.m. Introduction of college 
officers-.- - 

9 a.m. Pictorial history of the 
college by Dr. Robert Rhodes, pro-
fessor of biology. 

9:20 a.m. Mr. Lowell Pratt, in 
charge of campus tours, will ex-
plain to the seniors how guides 
will assist them In gettliiirthem 
where they wish to go. 

9:30 a.m. students will be dis-
missed from the auditorium and 
will accompany their guides to 
the departments which they 
have chosen to visit. 

10:20 a.m. The major depart-
ment program ends and guides 
will bring�the---stsideista-back- o 

and animals were entered. Each 
entry lll have one driver and 

- 

1 Atomic Energy Commission, said yesterday that a vault containing ids pikhers. Carts "entered by ’ 
feminine organizations %%ill he ’ Pre-registration for fall guar. most of the classified documents, feared lost in the Sunday . night 
driven by -females and pushed ter industrial arts courses will be; fire at the U. of California. has been found safe. Cause of the fire 
by males.  ---beld-l’hursday,--aecording-to--Mr-H which destroyed- fiw-%,o-sfory frame�Adininistiafion building has not 

Judges for the event will be I -- been discovered. Nearby concrete Hartley Jackson, industrial a r t sl 
Captain Mel Hornbeck of the San instructor. 
Jose Police department: Louis Students who plan to take’ 
Rossi local businessman, and courses in the department next 

s I niirsaay 

� 
Councilman Parker Hathaway. 
Bob Custer. disc -jockey of radio 
station KLOK, will handle the 
presentation ceremonies. 

ROTC Members 

I fall are urged to pre-register 
!Thursday, as those who delay may 
find classes already filled. 

! According to Mr. Jackson, pre-
registration cards will be avail-
able Thursday in -all industrial 
arts classes. Students who are un-
certain of which courses. they 

The Weather 
Unable to shake a slump of con-

sistency, the crystal calculator 
%�isions fair for Mday, so there. 

Baseball weather prevailed yes-
terday with a high" pitch of 83 

4-and a low -call of 49. Breezes 
joined clear. skies. 

should pre-register for, should see _ Ordered to Camp- their adVisera immediately. 

Orders to report at Hancilton 
Field to -aid in operations of Air 
ROTC camp, June 26 through 
August 4, have been received by 
the Air Force ROTC. According 

� Colonet Thomas-$. Lee. These 
attinnita-calnis-assol-

onel Lee, Captain John W. Thom-
as,- and Master Sergeant-Frank 
W. Roy. 
_ About 44 advanced students 
from SJS are expected to attei0-4 
summer camp at Hamilton Field 
for’_supply and logistics training. 
Two more students will report to 
Lowrie Field, Colorado, to attend 
transportation school. 

Major Howard Brown will be in 
temporary command of the SJS 
Air ROTC during the summer 
quarter. 

Deadlines 
The last day for veterans to 

purchase books and supplies will 
be this coming Friday, April 28 
according to information from the 
San Jose State college veterans 
office. 

Another item of importance re-
gards those veterans who are en-
tolled in Junior college and plan 
to attend slimmer session here. 
’They are asked to file an appll-

- eation--for- a supplemental certi-
ficate in Room 32 as soon as pos-
sible. 

Job Interviews--- 
Mrs. Helen Graham, representa-

tive from the San Francisco Em-
porium, will be on the campus 

’ Wednesday, 3, to interview 
isstucti-ftiteresteel dep., to�sss-
’store employment.. tar_ stuesss 
Wright, associate ’ professnr of 
commerce, announced yesterday. 

Graduating seniors who are in-
terested should sign for girinter-
view time with Miss Lillian Ly-
num in the Commerce office nbt 
later than Fridays April 28. 

Bulletins Available 
Summer Session bulletins now 

are available in the corridor out-
side Room 120-B. To avoid 
swarming into Dr. Mosher’s small 
office, a box has been placed out-
side the Summer Session office. 

Slightly different from last 
year’s bulletin, this edition de-
votes an entire departmental sec-
tion to each of the three sessions. 

Pickard to Go Overseas 
Master Sergeant David Pickard, 

Air ROTC, hal received orders 
transferring him to Hickam Air 
Force Base, Hawaii. Pickard ex-
pects to depart from the Camp 
Stoneman Air Force --Overseas-
Replacement depot sometime in 

Yell Leaders 

structures, housing the cyclotrons, 
bevatrons and other atom-smash-
ers, escaped damage. 

TELEPHONE STRIKE 
CHICAGO, April 24. -Federal 

mediators were working today in 
a last-minute attempt to head off 

nat� e telephone strike. 
More than 11.000 telephone in-
stallation workers in 43 states, 
have already left their jobs and it 
appeared that 195,000 other mem-
bers of the CIO Communication! 
Workers of America woulditcowed 

-- AR students who are Interest- them at midnight tonight. Tele-
ed In trying out for yell leaders phone service has not been dis-
are requested to meet in Morris rupted because the strikers have 

�   t 

the main quad, where they will 
reassemble around signs indicat-
ing the campus tour or the activ-
ity of their choice, 

10:30 a.m. Guides will take the 
students to the rooms in which 
the acti�lty programs are being 
held. 
�11:30 a.m. The program con-

cludes at 11:30 and the Seniors 

for afternoon classes. ’ 

Red Cross Blood 
Drive Successful 
, Culminating a week’s active 
registration and canvassing by 
the Inter-Class council, 79 stu-
dents and faculty members do-
nated to the Red Cross blood 
drive yesterday. 

Between 10:45 a.m. and 3:00 
p.m., 36 women and 43 men � 
passed through the Red Cross 
mobile unit set up in the east 
wing of the Student Union. 

Over the week-end donors re-
’ a card informing them of 

their time of donation. 
Red Cross personnel expressed 

appreciation for the cooperation Dulles auditoriumTuesday a refrained from picketing, but the � thorn . oy  the students and   
ding to Frank Horst.   sue rdi tBob �ih That p.m., ace° ng o wegto

In 
Baran, silt leader chairman. ___r_ismsik,w_ 

Baron also requests _members _nation.   
of Kt* committee to attend the 
meeting. Regular tryouts will 
be held next month prior to the 
Inner-squad game. 

Engineering Dept. 
Has List of Jobs 

Requests for candidates to fill 
Civil Service positions are coming 
In to the San Jose State college 
Engineering department, accord-
ing to Dr. Ralph J. Smith, de-
partment head. 

June graduates will have a 
chance for positions as junior 
civil engineers. San Jose has d 
number of such jobs with a start-
ing salary of $322 a month. Sim-
ilar jobs will soon be available 
from Santa "Clara county and Los 
Angeles. 

Three ,men are wanted by a 
local steel fabricating "company 

roe- week-in :the rein 
structural steel ;department, ac-

August. cording to Dr. Smith. , 

will- be 
e e 

UCLA FACULTY SILENT ON 
COMPROMISE SETTLEMENT 

LOS ANGELES,’ April 24. - 
Faculty of the University of Cali-
fornia at Los Angeles yesterday 
discussed a compromise settle-
ment of the loyalty-oath dispute, 

’but failed to take any action. The 
compromise; drafted by the alum-
ni committee, would permit fac-
ulty members to sign a contract 
statement that they are not Com-
munists, instead of taking a spe-
cial oath. Professors objecting to 
the contract statement would be 
permitted to petition a faculty 
committee for a hearing if the 
compromise is adopted. 

MEXICANS SEIZE BOATS 

WASHINGTON, April 24. 
State Department officials an-
nounced yesterday that a M xican 
gunboat had seized seven United 
States shrimp boats. The boats 
were about 125 miles south of the 
Mexican-Texas border and about 
10 miles off the Mexican coast. 

of-the-boatsinter escaped but 
the other five are  being held. 

The incident marked the first 

can p a mire the ., 
students who have taken time out 
of their full schedules to come 
over here and render an unselfish 
service. It is certainly gratifying." 

According to Horst, an attempt 
is being made to make the drive 

yearly affair. 
"We would like to see the drive 

take place every year, or every 
nine months. The ICC is pre-
paring a list of Monday’s donors 
so that we may notify them be-
fore the next drive, if they would 
like to donate again. Also a list 
of suggestions is being compiled 
for the benefit of future drive 
chairmen. We have experienced 
a great deal of success in com-
parison to previous drives, and we 
feel that that experience would 
be immensely helpful in the 
future," Horst stated. 

flare-up over rich, newly-discov-
ered shrimp beds along the Flor-
ida, Texas. and Mexican coasts. 
Mexico claims that it controls 
waters -extending mints-mtles fount - 
Its coast while the United States 
recognizes only a three-mile limit. 
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SJS Gal Sports ’Low Button Shoes’ 

/ ’� A,),,H�S 

r ’ ’ 

� � 
!’r 4 .1: � ) ’ "Oa 

Lovely Lee Van Doren, Cinderella -for -a- day, 1si)ifittire41 abart, 
wearing the ’!Low Button Mhoe.s." Her dainty feet trod the sportful 
walks for an hour before she wrt:, spotted by Mrs. Dorothy Hain, 
who In turn won’t wo- Revelries Relicts. 

  _ � _ 
�Iiildenbrandt. 

Dorothy Hain_Wins Tickets 
To College Revelries Show 

Mrs. Dorothy Ilain was the 
first Spartan to -notice Miss I.ee 
Van Doren wearing the "Low 
Button Shoes" yesterday. As Mrs. 
Hain’s reward for being the most 
observant San Jose- State vollege 
student she received two tickets 
to Spartan Revelries which starts 
tomorrow evening at 8:15 o’clock. 

Mrs. Hain is an English major 
from Colton. She and her hus-
band. Gordon, are attending the 
Spartan college. 

"The shoes were so highly pol-
ished that I couldn’t help but see 
them," she remarked. 

"I just walked up to. her and 

mine." 
Miss Van Doren wore the an-

tiquated-styled shoes for almost 
an hour -before Mrs. Ham spotted 
her. Several* students noticed the 
footwear after -Mrs. Hain had 
won but then it wa’s too late. 

."Some of the kids in my 1:30; 
class about fell off their chairal A Phi 0 Speaker - v�hen they saw my feet. The . 
looks on their tacos were so funny I 

1.7 

1950 Revelries Opens 
Here Tomorrow Night 
’BF’ Secret Out 
As College Wears 
Low Button Shoes 

Shrewd Spartan Daily reporters 
yesterday uncovered the mystery. 
of BF day. Undisclosed sources 
revealed the baffling slogan as 
meaning "Bare Foot" day. 

"TomorroW-la Ba7 Foot-day qrt 
campus. The only shoes permit-
ted on campus are "low button 
shoes" or no shoes at all. 

Gals are urged to paint their 
toenails the brightest colors they. 
can find and if the fellows like 
they also may do so. Check stands 
fOr sh9es will be located outside 
the Coop and outer Quad. Per-
sons checking their fodtwear will 
participate in a conts.st to find 
the 

Upon checking shoes an outline 
of the student’s foot will be made 
and his name will be inscribed on 
the drawing. After the booth 

_closes the results will be found 
and tickets to tomorrow night’s 
Revelries "Low Button Shoes" 
will be awarded to the winners. 

-Since "low button shoes" are 
at a premium as are the tickets 

the-show_ t’Low Button Shoes" 
� (which, by the way, opens to-
morrow night at 8:15 o’clock for 
the first performance and Will be 
Presented at 8:15 o’clock every 
evening up to and including Satl 
urdisy night, April 29) bare feet 
definitely will be in vogue. Think 
of the shoe leather %%filch will be 

Women Directors 
iff anted for Camps 
l Several openings- ’for co-eds in 
; girl’s summer camps are avail-
able, with a demand for water-
front directors, hand-craft special-
ists and nature study students; 
Mrs. Lenore Luedemann of the 
women’s physical education de-
partment announced yesterday. 
Women working in Girl Scout 
camps must be at least 21, and 
water-front directors should hold, 
valid American Red Cross in-

or’s c-ertificates, she said. I 
The Stoeltton YMCA summer 

iczunp and the Montezuma. School 
!for Boys are looking for men 
’counselors. The boys camp at 
Coffee Creek in Trinity county 
has positions open for photo-
graphic, craft and canoeing coun-
s’elors-- and a senior life guard. 

A vkiting dignitary will address 
when they realized I was the gill . pledges and regular members *at 
with the ’Low’ Button Shoes,’- "Ian Alpha Phi Omega meeting to, 
Miss Van Doran said. 

" "The only strange part about the, 
situation was that I felt as if I 
were wearing corrective shoes," 
she laughed. 

Lee is a freshman art major’ 
from Huntington Park. She is a ’ 
member of Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorority, whose members are still 
amazed with the revelation of 
their Lee being the mysterious 
Cinderella. 

"Corn Is Green" 
May 4 - 9 

night at 7:30 in Room 24, accord-
ing to Fred .Vestphal, publicity 
chairman. 

The guest speaker is Mr. C.’ J. 
Carlson; national executive board 
member of the national fraternity 
from Riverside. 

NORD’S 
SANDWICH SHOP 

� Candy 
� Cigarettes 

SandwIthes- - --
IN EAST SAN FERNANDG 

Student Y Hears 
WSSF Drive. Plea 
From Agnes Gregg 

MiSs ’Agnes- Gregg, student from 
Hungary, made an appeal recent--
Is* to the Student Y -for workers 
to aid in the World Student Serv-
ice Fund drive, which is to start 
on the SJS campus soon. 

Speaking before the regular 
meeting of the "I- Mass Gregg 
stressed the need of WSSF aid 
to students in all parts of the 
world. 
’ "I have seen many European 

universities which have 50 stu-
dents to one text book," Miss 
Gregg said. 

She declared that schools and 
universities in Europe have no 
athletic programs --or social life 
because they lack the facilities. 

"You can get along without 
these things," she said, "but 
you cannot learn without text 

� books, supplies, and food." 
,These are the Items Miss Gregg 
claIms WSSF can give to the 
needy students of the world. 
She closed by saying one of the 

best ways to gain world under-
standing is through education, 
anci=inneriestr-vhiderrtz.. thrOtt h 
WSSF, have an opportunity�to 

rid in the education of the wor 
� 

i College-Urges-That Mail 
Be Picked Up from Coop 

Students and organization mail 
is being left uncalled for in the 
Coop mail-box, according to the 
Information office: 

Mail received at the college, 
addressed to students and organi-
zstions, is placed in the Coop. If, 
at the end of a week, the mail is 
uncalled for, it is readdressed ac-
cording to the residence addresses 
In the Dean of Women’s office, 
or returned to the sender. 

As mail is accumulattpg in \i‘he 
Coop, the Information office urges 
students to pick up their mail. 

GIVE US THE TEST 
FOR DONUTS THAT ARE BEST 

DIERKS 
3 7 I West San Carlos 

Revelries  Comics 

Mack and Jack, the leads in 
"Low Button Shoes", express 
utter delight when they learn of 
San Jose Normal school’s ,a11 -
girl student body. Wayne 
Mitchell, right, will play Jack. 
Cliff Roche left, plays the part 
of Mack. �Hildenbrandt. 

New_Co-Rec 
Class Opens 

_ 

’Turbulent Twenties’: 
Musical Show -Them! 

’ By DONNIE NUNES 

Tomorrow evening, at 8:15 
o’clock, the curtain will rise on 
the first performance of the 1950 
Spartan Revelries � production 
"Law Button Shoes", , 

First-nighters will re-live the 
days of the flaunty flappers as 
pretty Spartan ’co-eds dance the  
favorite steps of the "turbulent 
twenties." Racoon coats, middy 
*blouses and knee-length pleated 
skirts will fill mother and dad 
with a nostalgic feeling as they 
recall those days of carefree 
youth. Junior will see the close 
connection between the up-and-
coming fifties and the days of 
yesteryear. 

Mack and Jack, otherwise 
known as Cliff Roche and 
Wayne Mitchell promise to be 
two of the brighter spots in the 
musical comedy revue. Their 
natural wit anti enjoyable com-
edy are only part of their ’cap-
abilities. The two fellows are 
much admired by followers of 
the college drama productions. 

’Lorraine Davidson, whose close 
resemblance to the Broadway star-
Carol Channing has impre’ssed 
many of the cast,, will play the 
part of Margie. Ruth Martsolf 
as I � nna 
Waited for Someone", one DI ’the 
eight original songs composed by 
Fred Cooper and Dick Weigum. 

Bob Custer and Lttd Spols�ar as 
Doctor Begot�ry and Sheriff Belt -
buckle are but a few of the pre-
dicted enjoyable charaters of the 
show. 

Co-Rec is sponsoring a bad-
minton clinic from 7:30 to 9:30 
o’clock tonight�in the Men’s gym. 
and Walt McPherson will conduct 

_kxhibition  match Will be  
held displaying various badminton 
techniques. Bill Ernst, Co-Rec 
publicity chairman, explained yes-
terday that �ASB cards, plus ten-
nis. shoes,, are the requirements 
for participation in this unusual 
event. 

The regular weekly meeting Of 
o:T1T�e si1T ire 11d, as usual, its 

the Women’s gym, frpm 7:30 to 
10 ti.in; Events scheduled are ca-
nasta, dancing, ping-pong, and 
volleyban. 

Bill Ernst also announced  a  
roller. skating party to be given 
May 23, at Rotlerland. Tickets 
will go on sale May 7, in the 
Women’s gym, and will sell for 
65 cents. The cost includes shoe 
skates, and Co-Rec will provide 
transportation for those who need 
it. 

Tickets Going Fast 
Tickets for the Speech and I 

Drama department’s production of 
"The Corn is Green" are going 
rapidly, and the five day run 
positively will not be extended. 

The play is a powerful study 
of, life in a Welsh mining town. 
Principal--eharaet sirs are  Miss 

cd 
s Ly-W.itber;--and Morgan 

Evans, a young miner,, portrayed 
by Don Pearlman. ’ � 

Tickets are on sale in the 
Speech office. Student admission 
is 60 cents, and general admission 
is 90 cents. 

The play will- run May 4 
through May 9. 

IT’S TRUE 

Sigma -Wkititt -gins and- the 
"Dull skulls" will perform their 
familiar routines of singing and 
dancing. A men’s (shone’ will 
add brighter moments between 
the acts. 

Vain( Mervy and Ted Hook will 
haunt the stage as they dance 
their Spirits  number. while Boyd 
Johnson’s orchestra completes the 
musket picture. 

Costumes were selected- by Pat 
Dempsey and make-up will be the 
work of Ted Hook. 

’Directed by Dick Pritchard, 
this sTar’s Spas tan Rs celries -re-
places the lost Spardi Gras 
usually held in spring quarter. 
Tickets are still available at the 
Graduate Manager’s office for 60 
cents to students and 90 cents to 
the general public. Performances 
will begin tomorrow night and 
run through Saturday. April 29. 

IDA’S ALTERATION 
SHOP 

FOR RENT: 
TUXEDOS 
White Dinner Jackets 

CLOSE-OUT ON ALL 
HOUSE COATS 

LADIfir-AiNceiRir  
ONLY  

�Alterations Sand Repairing�
LEATHER JACKETS 

Reline�Cuffs�Waist Bands�Zippers 

�CLEANING SERVICE�
Call Day or Night 

Bus. CV 2-9102 � Res. CV 2-3382 
33 W. SAN ANTONIO 

It takes 13 pennies stacked to equal in 
� 
� height one penny standi.ng on edge 

It’s true that "hardy" garments are easier to clecan. An expert 
dry cleaner shows his skill -with delicate summer dresses and 
blouses. Try us. 

r_,- CLEAN & FRESH FOR SPRING 
ODERLESS PICKUP & 

DRY CLEANING DELIVERY 

TRUE CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS 

CLEANERS � DYERS � CUSTOM TAILORS 
154 SOUTH- SECOND STREET CY 5-7957 

For 30 Years San Jose’s Qualify Cleaners 11111....1111ft 
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furnished the setting recently for 
the marriage of Miss Betty Pearl 
Davis to Kenneth Lucas. Sixty 
guests gathered in the flower-
decked patio to witness the im-
pressive rites. 

Wearing traditional white satin, 
-the bride 
ding ensemble with a finger-tip 
length veil. A bouquet of white 
sweet peas added to the spring 

Sociaity Speating 

Betty Davis, Ken Lucas Wed 
At Home of Dr. George Bruntz 

A garden wedding 4,t the Los slated. He Is -a-cousin 
Gatos home of Dr. George Bruntz benedkt. 

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her uncle, Mr. Nick 
Davis, of Davis, Nev. Following 
the ceremony the guests were re-
ceived in an adjacent patio of 
the Bruntz home. Delta Gamma 
sorority sister of the bride, Miiis 
Maxine Corday, and former class-
mate, Miss Bernice Fink served 
recption guests. 

The former Miss Davis is 
March 1950 graduate of San 

accent of the ceremony. Jose State college, where she 
The former Miss Davis was pre- obtained her degree in the gen-

ceded to the garden altar by her era) secondary teaching field. 
�cousin; _Miss Sandra Bailey, maid 

of honor. Mi -Darlene Bruntz 
acted as bridesmaid. � 

Edwin Grove, of Santa Cruz, 
served as best man. He is a for-
mer classmate- of the bride-

groom. The ceremony was con-
ducted by the Rev. N. S. Ham-

mack of the Los Gatos First 

Presbyterian el/larch. Mr. Les-

ter Smith of San Francisco as-

The daughter of Mrs. Pearl-
DIM’S of San Jaw, she was 
graduated from Santa Cruz 
high school. Delta Gamma Is 

her fraternal affiliation. 

Lucas; -a- graduate- of -California 
Polytechnic Institute in San Luis 
Obispo, is the son of Mr: and Mrs. 
Lester Lucas of Santa Cruz. He 
is employed in Richmond, where 
the couple plan to make their 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs.Vallandigham 
Back from Wedding Trip 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Vallandig- I 
ham, the former Jean Allen Berry, 
have recently returned from their 
wedding trip to Southern Califor-
nia and are making their home 
at 1129 Pine avenue. 

Weddiffg rites for the young 
couple were performed in the 
First Methodist church of San 
Jose by the Rev. J. F. Wilson, 
uncle of the bride, and Dr. Joyce 
W. Farr. The double-ring cere-
mony was read before an altar 
decorated with palms and white 
flowers.’ 

When she was escorted down 
the aisle by her brother, Charles 
Berry, the bride was gowned 
in white- nylon lace and net. 
Iler heartshaped crown of net 
and orange blossoms secured a 
fingertop cell. White orchids 
and homardia marked the white 
prap,r hook which she carried 
for her marriage. 

Attendants were attired in or-
gandy gowns of rainbow -colors 
with head bands of contrasting 

shades. They carried French bou-
quets of white carnations. Mrs. 
E. Grand was matron of honor for 
her sister and bridesmaids were 
Miss Elaine Williams, Miss Bev-
crley Hine and Mrs. Roger Green-
wald. 

Best man for the ceremony was 
David Vallandigham, brother of ’ 
the bridegroom. Wedding guests 
were seated by Dick Vallandig-
ham, Robert Grand, and Keith 
Clark. 

A reception was held in the 
church parlors immediately fol-
lowing the Wedding. - - 

The sew Mrs. Vallandigham 
is.a graduate of Abraham Lin-
coln, high schooL and San Jose 
State college. She holds mem-
bership in Alpha Phi and Spar-
tan Spears. 

Vallandighani also was gradu-
ated from San Jose State col-
lege. His fraternal affiliations 
are with Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Vallandigham. 

AOPiElectsNew’President 
Jeanne Durrell was elected secretary; Winne Brooks, trees-’ 

president of Alpha Omicron Pi tiler. 
during an election held at a rec. Cathy Savinovich, doorkeeper; 
ent chapter meeting. Miss Durrell. Martha Reid, panhellehic delegate; 
a junior majoring in general edu- Pat Anthony, scholarship; Bette 
cation,. will replace Angie Pan- Roberts. press representative; 
elli. .out-going president. Marlyn Ahlenius, rush chairman. 

Other members who will serve Following the election of off i-
the -sorority as officers include: cers, members greeted the new 

I 01  . . Tor’ .111111.1.1161.1111U4Lisla.-Waliollalfga 

art yrt-
secretary; Rat Kiely, recording singing. 

Jon tn, .ffilion ceremonies and 

KAs Fete V1 others at. Tea 
Attention: 

CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS 

- NOW READ THIS 
Are you planning a danc e, 

party, bar -b -g, or promoting some 
spring function and want to make 
it a financial success? 

Well, don’e be half-safe�Here 
is a way for you to solve your dif-
ficulties. Reach all the students 
in th most economical way pos-
sible�Advertise your Spring func-
tions in the Spartan Daily. Tell 
7200 students where and when the 
party will be � . . at special low 
rates. 
Remember 99% read The Daily. 

Members and pledges of Kappa 
Alpha feted their Mothers last 
Sunday afternoon at a tea in the 
newly-decorated basement rum-
pus-room of -the- chapter Muse, 
according to Paul Davis, presi-
dent. 

Thirty-five KA mothers at-
tended the tea. Purpose of the 
meeting was to start the organi-
zation of a mothers’ club to assist 
the members in decorating the 

house and providing a "woman’s 

touch."  

Louis Gerard was in charge 

of arrangements. 

"Low Button Shoes" 
April 26- 29 

French Society 
Elects Prexy 

Jim Fortney was installed last 
Wednesday night as president of 
Iota Delta Phi, honorary French 
society, during an installation 
cerefflony held at the home of 
Dr. Boris Gregory, adviser of the 
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DSGs Initiate PTO Fetes 
Members Monday Pledge Class _ 

Formal initiation of Delta Sig- The largest pledge class in the 
ma Gamma fraternity members last 24 years of Delta Theta 
was conducted recently at the Omega history was honored last 
chapter house, according to Sunday afternoon at O’Briens, ac-

group. Pledge Director Paul Nicholas. cording to ’Bud Bridle, president. 
Other newly-installed officers Adolph’s restaurant in Santa _ Preceding the annual pledge 

for spring quarter include Don Clara was the scene of the inf. breakfast, -19-men were added to 
lly.__Adee_spresident; Dorothy_ 

Coproviza, secretary; Clifford 
Wurfel, treasurer; Delores Rose, 
historian and reporter. 

According to the secretary of 
the Modern Language* depart-
ment, plans are now underway 
for an ’open house to be held in 
the near future. A senior dinner 
will_he held-at-the  end 
year. 

FollOwing the installation, Miss 
Nadine Douglass, outgoing peesi-
dent, was presented with a gavel 
pin. She has held every office in 
the society except that of treas. 

dation ban  uet, .-following the 
ceremony.. Jimmy mi WI ac 
as pledge chairman for the 10 
new members. ’ 

Additions to the fraternity ros-
ter include Larry Rice. Bill Ma-
han, Don Ling, Bob Hamilton. ! 
John Wittwer, Bill Morgan, ’Dick � 
Schmitz, Bill Johnson, and Dar-
relL  

Theta Mu Holds Smoker 
-. Theta Mu. Sigma held Its first! 
smoker for prospective pledges: 
Thursday at the chapter house., 
TweLty-five men were invited to  

urer. attend the get-acquainted affair.’ 

DOW 

DON LOPS. 

ster uring cere.!. 
Monies held at the group’s house., 

The neophytes include Bob 
Baker, Bob Baron, Roger Calleri, 
IXon Church. Don Ellison, Don 
Enos, Bob Glissman, Bernie Isaac-
son, Mac Morris, Don Mehrtens, 
Cliff Plummer, Bill Rafloski, Ken 
Reitz, Eddie Salvadelera. Walter  
Stover, Dave Suppiger, Robert 
Veiladao, Leland Willman, and 
Henry :Wright. 

Pledge captain will be Leland 
Willman. Vice-president Will Ol-
sen will act as pledge trainer for 
the group. 

WITH. SMOKERS WHO KNOW . .. ITS 

Yes,Cansols are.S0 MILDthat in a enast�ta-coast 
test of hundreds of men and women who t�moked 
Camels-aa4 only Camels-for 30 consecutive days, 
noted throat specialists, making weekly examina-
tions, reported 

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE 
OF THROAT IRRITATION 
doe to szookieg CAMELS! 
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Overnight Sign-up May 8 Tueaday April 23,3O 
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Sign-up; ?Or the senior over-ICallum; Robertk D. � Rhodes, 
night wW begin May 8. Price of and Dr. Carl D. Duncan. 

wee  r. includ Ltk.f.._s_stitor Bin, 
1 Julie 17; baccalaureate, June 18; 
ISenior day, June 19; faculty re-
ception and graduation rehearsal, 

1June 20; Senior beach day, June 
21; and the Senior banquet, June 
22. 

Overstreet Talks 
thejocomar, jaunt is $6, accord- aheauje .44....ments. for scpiciy Harry A. Overstreet, author of 
ing to Eugene Hartman, publicity 
chalrma n. The overnight, for-

seniors only, will be held , June 
3 to 4. 

. 

Patrons for the’ annual senior 
get-together. include Miss Mary 
Hotton,� Dr. Alexander G. Mc-

the current best-seller, "The Ma-
ture Mind," will speak tomorrow 
evening, at 8 o’clock at the Wood-
row Wilson junior high school. 
Subject of the tallewill be "The 
Development of Personality." 

Tickets are, available in the of-
fice of the Dean of Men. 

What’s, going on in the world? 
The amuses to this can be sup-

plied by a visit’  to Room 211 in 
the library. 

Located here are more than 14 
popular ’newspapers with u0.to-
date news coverage. 

Such national papers as the 
New York Times, Christian Sci-
ence Monitor, Los Angeles Tunes, 
Los Angeles Examiner, Oakland 
Tribune, San Francisco Exam-

Stockholders gel 50 

front enclitTnion Oil 

1949 sales dollar 

I. Out of ovary dollar paid in by Union Oil 
customers during,1949 the company made a net 
profit of 8N0. 31%0 of this was put into ex-
panded facilities to meet the growing demand 
for petroleum products in the West. 50 was paid 
vu_t to the stockholders in dividends. Since these 

-- dividends were divided among 37,245 preferred 
-- and common stockholders, the payments aver-

aged $315 per stockholder. 

������tc. 

2. Out of every dollar paid in by Union Oil 
customers during 1949 the employees received 
140 in wages, pensions and other employee 
benefits. Since these wages and benefits were 
divided among 7,316 employees, they averaged 
about $4,700 per employee. 

3. Oat of �vory dollar paid in by Union Oil cus-
tomers during 1949 the federal, state and local 
tax collectors got 18340*. So the tax collectors 
got almost 4 times asmuch money as the own-
ers and 1 1/3 times as much as the employees.’ 
’This figure represents taxes on all our products�fuel 
oils, asphalt, lube oil, greases and gasoline. When our 
customers buy gasoline, 310 of each dollar they spend 
goes to the tax collectors. 

titer, a n d the San Francisco 
Chronicle are on. Inc . , 

Other papers i fl C PuNi mt. are, 
"France Amerique," Publisher’s 
Auxiliary, San Francisco News, 
Sacramento Bee. San Jose Mer,..-
cury Herald, and the San Jose 
Evening News. , 

"Corn Is Green.’ - 

May 4-9 , 

COST Of 

DOING BUSINESS 

ANO EIPANSION 

AND REPLACEMENT 

Of FACILITIES 

62 1/4( 

vos 
4. ‘Cost of Doing Business and Expansion and 
Replacement of Facilities" includes following: 

Raw materials   261 ie 
Transportation   7110-
Supplies, power, exploration, 

selling expense, etc  141 ie 
Interest   : io 

Expansion and replacement of facilities 13:’ ; 

TOTAL   6210 

11,7NION OIL COMPANY 
OF CALIFORNIAL 

INCORPORATIO IN CALIFORNIA, OCTOSIR 17, 111110 

This series, sponsored by the people of Union Oil Company,‘is dedicated to a 
discussion of how and why American business functions. We hope you’ll feel 
free to send in any suggestions or criticism, you have to offer. Write: The 
President, Union Oil Company, Union Oil Building, Log Angeles 17, California. 

���� 
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SJS ’Golfers Keep Slate 
Clean; Rap St. Mary’s 

The -San Jose State Capege,41,01f - 
team renialtiod Unbeaten in dual 
competition that year by defeating 
St. Mary’s --yesterday at La RI 
conada, 191-7%. 

Ability to field a well-bal-
anced team proved to be the 
vital factor favoringUoach Walt 
31ePherson’s crew. In the No. 1 
match Packard Harrington, of 
Gael football fame, upset Ken 
Venturi, 2-1. Both golfers post-
ed 1 -under par 69’s. Johnny 
O’Neti,_ St. Mary’s No. 2 man 
trimmed Warren -MacCarty, 
2!’z-’ z The visiting twosome 
took best ball honors, 111/2-21i. 
Jay Hopkins andjoe Zakarian, 

-.playing’ third and fourth spot re-
spectively, whitewashed Gaels 
Collard and Christianson by _iden-
tical scores of 71. 

Ted Hecht and Bud Watts 
, cinched the match for the Spar-
tan* by waxing TOP -Thtiniton; 
Gam basketball star, and ;John 
Maisel, 8-1. 

Possibilities of San Jose’s future 
golf strength were foreseen yes-
terday as the junior varsity par-
ticipated in two Chan 
rounds. Cliff Chaney, No. 9 on 
the ladder. staved off the chal-
lenge of Hiram Loveland. Chaney 
carded a 3-under.. 69. the best. 
score of th day. � Bill King ad-
vanced to theieventh position by 
defeating Lea Foley with a 2-un-

1 der 68. 

Until Fri(’ 
Baseballers Rest 

Sources 01 

Bullet Bobby Crowe, SJSC’s 
jet-propelled dash man, breaks 
the noose-like tape with his neck 

in winning Saturday’s century 
dash in the SIJS-COP track feat. 

Jim Ghlespie, center, takes nee-
--ond, and Don Brooks, COP run-
- fling ace, pulls up with an in-
�-aured leg. San Jose won, 91-36. 

-photo by Stone. 

San  Jose’s; glove and stickmen 
will lake time out this week for 
(xarhinatiqn): before returning to 
baseball wars this Friday at Fres-
no where they meet the Bulldogs 
in two tilts. 

The Spartans will play a night  
game on Friday and an afternoon 

.tilt Saturday. 
Following last week-end’s dig-

-Minus three gaThier,Iiii-S-partans 
have a nine won anti 11 lost sea -
min average. 

Until last week-end, the Jose-
ans were batting .221 as a team. 
Leading sticker for the -Spartans  
is catcher Dave McCarty -who has 
come through in the clutch sev-
eral times to put San Jose Stet 
hack in "lost" ball games. 

Intra-Mnral Play  

San Jose -Lincoliziligh Schools 
litetes 

Commences Today 
Jose State’s annual intramural colleges history and gained the Al Weimers, guard. Al Cadena. 

Today is opening day for San compiled the, best record -in ,the tackle; Dick Bischoff, center, an& to see a winning team perform 
against the best Competition in 

softball league play, with first highest national rating ever at- ex-Bulldog grad and Cal Poly 

 

tamed by a San Jose team. San transfer, is making his bid for 

the state. come and watch the 

p.m. e varsity squad at the center 

Spartans, Northern California games getting. under way at  5 
Jose high contributed Center Hi � Judo champions, in action. 

Delta Sigma Gamma crosses George Clark and Guard Ralph position. 

 

initial Romero, while Lincoln’s contribu- 
_ 

wrestling team, Northern Call- 
.. 

-tifiv-rififfon Shoes veterans will join the new men hats with Sigma Pi in the  The great San ’Jose State, tions were Forward Don McCas-game in the Inter-fraternity lea-
lin and Guard Chuck- Crampton. 

TICKETS - WE GOT ’EM" Monday, May 1, for regular spring 
cue. Alpha Eta Sigma battles 

pions, have eight Bulldog and 
Graduate Manager’s office Clark Crampten and McCaslin 

practice. � iambi and Far Western cham-Chi Phi Sigma in the Independ-
return next season and will lead ent league’s first encounter. Lincoln grads holding down the Spartan hasketballers- into . The Frat game Will take place 

at the Grint school field with varsity berths. The four San the toughest competition they 
&swans Pat Felice, Keith Wil-have ever faCed, including a tour the independents playing at Jef-

ferson. 

� 

Concklin are Lincolnites whose 
valuable stick work and fielding 
heSie’ \ion many games. 

Rugged Jim Nutt, ex-Bulldog 
has just completed his fourth year 
of varsity boxing competition un-
der. Dee Portal. Ted Ratliff, an-
other San Jose alumnus, alsg. has 
raised boxing fans to their feet 
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SJS Wilds* 2nd Judo 
Tourney Here Saturday 

RRON MARCUS�
The biggest judo event in Cali-

fornia circles will take place this SJS 
Saturday afternoon, when San . . 
Jose State Nillege holds ,its sec- Santa Barbara ond annual Judo Invitational 
tournament in the Spartan gym. 
The tournament is slated to be-
gin at 12 o’clock. 

Fourteen teams- .from 
throughout the state. have_been 
invited__ to participate 14 the 
tournament. Invitationt -.4ta v-ee 
been_a_ent

 
,to the following 

schools .and eivie gTOW$ThavingL 
judo teams: University of Cal-
ifornia, San Francisco Budd-
hist church, Stockton School of 
Judo, Laws Judo Academy in. 
Oakland, Mann junior college, 

_ Sonia_ Rosa junior college, -Sia 
Jose Buddhist. church, San Jose 
1/MCA, Berkeley YMCA, Santa 
Clara county sheriff’s office. 
Pacific Judo Academy in San 
Jose, Southern California Judo 
club, Southwest Los Angeles 
Judycluh...and the American 
Federation of Judo. 
The strongest competition, ac-

cording to Spartan Coach .Yosh 
Uchida, will come from the Sou-
thern California team, which is 
v’umprised of ."01:-Scars" judoists. 

"If we can get past them, we 
have a good chance of coming put 
on top in our own tournament," 
he said. 

Buddhists Win 
Last year’s sea_ lose- State eel-’ 

lege ’Invitational was won by a 
team representing the San Jose 
Buddhist church. -This team took 
the team title in both junior and 
senior classes. John Willis, repre-
senting Sparta. won the individ-
ual senior division trophy. 

Uchida said that he will en-
ter approximately 50-men in the 
tournament. He will send one 
black belt In the person of 

to Meet 

Continuing a busy week of ten-
nis, Coach Ted Mumhy’s versify 
net squad meets the Santa Bar-
bara State college court sters 
on the Gaucho courts today. The 
Spartans remain in the channel 
city to face either-- �fkirhara 
junior college or Red s univer-

Cal Poly entertained the lo-
cals yesterday in matches that 
were to have decided the nor-
thern, division winner � of the  ._. 

conference. NO" results 
were available at press time. 
If the Mumbymen win the nor-
thern tilts they will face the 
southern division winner on the 
home courts either May 5 or 6. 

Following tomorrow’s matches 
hi Santa ’Barbara, WÆhiiig-
ton Square racket wielders will 
enter the Ojai tourney, which gets 
under way Thursday. The talent-
filled Ojai net festival annually. 
attracts the top tennis players in 
college and junior college ranks. 

Arm "Burch" Krikorian, de-
feated- by Hank Pfister of COP 
over the week-end, will be the 
leading S.18 entrant in singles 

ay  atpjat_.Egirants. probably 
will include such court artists 
as Earl Cochell, Hugh Stewart 
and Gil Shea of CSC, Herble 
Flam and Gene Garrett of UC-
LA, and leading bay area -stars. 

Probable local entrants inclu � e 
Krikorian, Chet Bulwa, Dick Rus-
so, Dave Parnay, Don Gale, Bob 
Castle-and- Jack-Dawkins.  

IOOadidates 
Answer Grid Call 

Frosk Nine Seek 

By ROD RODRIGUES 

San Jose State college extends 
the welcome mat today to ,San 
Jose end Lincoln high school sen-
iors Who are part 15f a group of 
students conducting an annual 
tour of the college campus. 

it is very seldom, as far as 
athletics are concerned, that 
arch rivals San Jose and lArt-
coin are-tm-nthmtvirhuilte-Witte 
breath, unless it is in direct 1 
competition with each- other. 
Nevertheless, both schools have 
funneled in a consistent stream 
of outstanding athletes to. the. 
Spartan sports scene through--
out the years. The talents of 
these ex-high school competitors 
have been combined to produce 
some of San Jose State college’s 
best athletes and tap-notch 
teams. . 

A good example is the 1950 
Spartan basketball squad which 

of the Eastern circuit. These three 
San Joseans will be the nucleus 
of the 1950-51 basketball team. 

Senior Ralph Romero also has 
I , front-line ptfrhtng   

Ks* ,rns.ting from the  1.4-1  
lacing handed them -by ihe- Gael 
frosh Saturday, Coach Tom Cure-
ton’s yearling diamondmen hope 
to rebound at the expense of Mon-
terey Peninsula college tomorrow 
at Varsity field. 

The Spartans will seek their 
seventh win in 10 games. Game 
time is 3:15 p.m. 

LA CLERGUE IN KO 
Don LaClergue, 145-1h. member 

� 
of Coach Dee Portal’s boxing ag-
gregat ion, recently scored a 
knockout with a term pawl- in an I 
advanced boxing class. LaClergue 
tarried in a notebook on boxing’ 
which, according to Portal, was 
one’ of the finest ever done in the 
history of the class. 

Spartan Daitv . 
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 

Entered �s second class matter April 24. 1134. 
at San Jose, California, under the act Si 
March 3 11179. 
F.11 leased wire servic� of United Prim. 

Press of the Globe Printing Company. 144 S. 
First St , San Jose. California Member, Coll. 
tornia NewsPaPer Publisher’s Association, 

for four years with J -- 
mean Tom okagald, fiery little 
second baseman, -providing am-
ple support.. Out fielder Earl 
Wright and third sacker Will 

wifh his aggressive punching pow- I C,,,, rig, Best -highi.,-- ng 
er-antrfighttfargkilt-ArWeimers Spartan, and 30 brown belts, 
is Lincoln’s representative on the and 19 white belts into ,the 
boxing.squad, along with the pro- tussle. As far as team entries 
rinsing Ernie Paramo.. John Jack- are concerned, Uchida said that 
son. and Lou Agnelli. he has not selected his five man 

Spartan miter, Dore varsity, hut that he expects 
"PtTrdy, and’ 1918’.4 college ree- to do so later this week. 

Ord...holder in the high hurdles. Two black belt holders from 
BM talae3’, with a high mark i Northern California and two from 
tit, itfl, and hie’. ilimper---IMek iSbuthern California .have been 

- %ins, all Lincolnites, are val- chosen to referee the matches. 
stable jx�int-getters on the track 

-team.  -  
Admission Free  

. Admission to the tournament 

� This year’s football squad con- will be free to Student Body 

tains Lincoln grads Elgin Martin. members. For students who want 

son, Will R,othwell. and Al Ca-
dens along with Lincolnites Stu 
MeCullogh. John Sweene y. 
James Phillips and Hank Rot-

rirr7 

QUEEN 
OF THE 

LLEY... 
is-j�I/F-Vi�Thinm, aye Parnay, lanky 

racket wielder, is the sole -San 
Jose grad on the varsity. Dave is 

_terminating four years .of great 
tennis play this season. 

FOR THAT INTIMATE GIFT 

TO MOTHER ON 

°ger  i<Ay M ay 1414 

GIVE A BEAUTIFUL PORTRAIT 

� 

�y. &bra 
.NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

Sht ho Aldo eft ’era 

80 E. SAN FERNANDO 
CY 2-6590 

_wonder she’s 
in such demand 

---This queen keeps 

TOOTSIE ROLLS on hand! 

She eats a TOOTSIE, 
asks for more, 

Then bowls ’em over 
with her score! 

5’ 
at all leading 

candy counters 

.11 

4 1, 
Nearly 100 new football �as � -

pirants answered Coach Rob 
Bronzan’s call for spring practice 
preliminary workouts yesterday 
at Spartan field. This did -not 
include varsity letjerrnen, last 
year’s holdovers or any of the 
recent 34 junior college transfers. 

Incoming junior ’college trans-
fers, and Frosh grads were is-
sued equipment and put through 
an indoctrination period by Bron-
zan last week. A final cut was 
made Saturday to terminate the 
indoctrination. Survivors of. the 
cut will report for practice on the 
official opening day, April ’27. 

Spartan lettermen and other 

1141SWEETS (0 OF AMERICA, INC � HOBOKEN N 

� 
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Coleman to Participate 
In Silver Conference 

"By DONNER-NUNES 

Mr. Robert Coleman, art instructor at San Jose State 

college, has been selected as one of 12 members in the na-

tional Handy and Harman Fourth Silversmithing Workshop con-
ference, the Art department revealed yesterday. The conference 
will be conducted from July 31 to August 25 this year. 

Mr. Coleman entered the open 
competition with 12 pieces of 
work among which were pickle 

forks, spoons, a salad service in 
silver, and jewelry including a 
necklace and a jade-set silver pin. 

-The creations, Along- with et 
from contestants.alt over the na-
tion, were judged by Henry R. 
Hope, chairman, Fine Arts 

---partment, � -Thdittiiii7- university, 

_ LeCtO�linzill, artist, and Mildred 
Holzhauer Baker of Newark Mu-
seum. 

The conference is open to 
teachers and ’supervisors of art 
in accredited colleges, universities, 
teachers colleges and high schools. 

The_ silversmithing workshop is 
held four weeks tir ertefi�yeEir:-
Emphasis in this intensive course 
is placed on learning, rather than 
on a display of skills, Mr. Cole-

.-- --men explained. All members se-
lect and design their own projects 
and will be instructed by Reginald 
Hill, British designer-craftsman 
and teacher. 

-������ 

41�� 

Conducted at the Rochester 
Institute of Technology, Ro-
chester, New York, the work-
shop wig met aside from six to 
’,even hours of work in smithing 
to be done daily. Equipment 
such as stakes, hammers: sold-
ering and polishing equipment 
will be accessible to the con-
ferees. Those teachers attend-
ing will be able to live in dorm-
itories at the Institute and %OH 
not be required to pay a tuition-
fee. 

Group discussions, demonstra-
tiOns, and lectures. by leading ex-
perts in the metallurgical field 
will be held for the enrollees. 

Mr. Coleman plans to fly to 
Rochester a day or two before the 

ROBERT COLEMAN_ 
photo by Gmelln. 

conference opens. Prior to that 
time he will instruct childrens’ 
classes at Mills College in Oak-
land. Mrs. Coleman and the two 
children will follow the instructor 
at a later date, Mr .Coleman re-
vealed. 

-Mr. Coleman has been_a_t San 
Jose State college since the sum-
mer of 1946. In 1947 he studied 
with the Institute of Design in 
Chicago, and at the Chicago Art 
Institute. At the present time he 
is doing graduate work at Mills 
college. 

Race Relation Classes 
_Plan Community Survey 

By AL LONG 

If you are a member of a mi-
nority race, what are your 
chances of being discriminated 
against in San Jose? 

The answer to this question ,is 
sought by 81 students in Mr. 
Claude Settle’s Race Relations 
class in a survey to be completed 
by May 15. 

Some of the fields to be stud-
ied are labor unions, political 
parties, social rand fraternal 
organizations, welfare senices, 
housing, and employnieet. 
Housing and unemployment 

were the chief causes of inter-
racial strife, according to the re-
port. Minority groups are not 

- faring too- badly -in San Jose in 
_!.eeurbut_ensinloyment__tho%gh_tbe 
 mod  

I housing. ’The policy of realty 
In an area where the population 
Is all Caucasian and there are 
no written restrictions, no prop-
erty shall be sold to non-cau-
castling, the report said. 

Hotels and restaurants were 
also discriminatory. , Only one 
hotel would accept a Negro who 
was not in company with a white. 
The hotels would not come out 
with an outright refusal but 
would say there were no rooms 
available: T.ess than hall of the 
restaurants would serve Negroes. 
Those that would serve them 
showed them their patronage was 
not desired by making the minor-
ity member sit for a long time 
without being served or signs of 
discourt csy-and- disdain - by wait-

seas-tonal sots-k. The  ro:port- Said 
they were "the last to be hired, 
and the first to be fired." 

"Minority races are definite-
companies In Man Jose is that 
ly discriminated against In 

Attn.: 

College Has 
Desert Lizards 
On Exhibit 

By BILL EPLER 
On a trip to Death Valley dur-

ing spring vacation, students from 
San Jose State college, under the 
direction of Mr. Rocci Pisano, 
biology instructor, captured sev-
eral species of desert lizards. Thl 
lizards were brought here and 
now are on display upstairs in 
the science building. 

The trip to Death Valley, under 
the sponsorship of the West Coast 
Nature school, was made to studyd.on 
the habits of the many species of 
desert insects and reptiles. 

The only poisonous specimen 
captured was a small side 
winder, only member of the. 
rattlesnake family that has 
adapted itself-to living in the 
sand found in the desert. It ob-
tains its name Iron i the peculiar 
sideuays fruition that it uses to 
propel its way through the 
sand. 

. The only difference in appear-
ance between it and the common 
rattlesnake is the small horn-like 
structures located over the eyes 
and-serve- as-protection and pos-
sibly to frighten 4s opponents. 

The students found that there 
were many lizards and insects in 
Death Valley, despite the conno-
tations of its name. Nearly every 
Creosote and mesquite bush had 
one to three lizards and some in-
sects. The lizards some of whom 
are plant eaters, insect eaters or 
both, live around the bushes for 
their food. 

Tlike _largest lizard captured 
by the party was a chuckwalla 
that has the ability to change 

-color. During the evening and 
early morning hours it is a 
dark gray and during the heat 
of the day changes to a light 
gray color to match the sand 
or rock that it Is lying on. 
Several horned toads were cap-

tured also and are on-display with 
the lizards. The toads are hard 
to find during the heat of the day 
on the desert because they bury 
themselves in the sand and leave 
only their eyes and nostrils pro-
truding. This maneuver protects 
them from the bot sun and hides 
them from their natural enemies. 
They move about in the early 
morning and late evening hours. 

A gridiron lizard, so-called be-
se of the white stripes on its 

tail like the yard markers on a 
football field, was also captured 
an_ ths _trip. JLis next hi size to  
the auckwalla lizard and- is �a 
fast runner. 

The fastest runner to be cap-
tured on the trip was a whip-
tail lizard. Mr. Pisano explained 
that when it runs, it arches its 
tail up over its back and takes 
off, running almost entirely on 
the hind legs. It runs so fast 
that the front feet hardly touch 
the ground. 

Special arrangements had to 
be made with the head naturalist, 
at Death Valley to bring the 
specimens to San Jose. It is 
against federal law to capture or 
remove wild life from national 
parks and monuments. The speci-
mens broughthere were loaned to 
the college for study. 

In-return, the college will send 
_lpietures_both 

- The 
llge als--0’will send nvititia ’sta-

tures of the lizards and mounted 
specimens to Death Valley for 
use in the displays there for the 
public. 

The specimens captured on 
the trip are on display on the 
second floor of the raience 
building and will remain there 
as long as they continue to 
attract attention. Members of 
the entomology classes have 
been capturing Insects and feed-
ing the lizards several times a 
week. 

-The report said there-waa - 

tie or no discrimination found --
In ’privately and publicly owned 
recreation places, welfare serv-
ices, educational institutions, 
churches, and courts of justice. 

CAMPUS 
ORGANIZATIONS 

HOW TO GET 
RICH QUICK! 

Advertise your spring functions in the Spartan 
’Daily. Tell all the 7200 students where and 
when the dance will be and make the party a 
howling financial success. 

Special low rates so you cari reach the maxi-
mum students at the minimum cost. 

REMEMBER � 997. READ THE DAILY 

Phi Sig. Members 
Host Alpha Phi, 

Phi Sigma fraternity was host 
to over .30 members of Alpha Phi 
sorority in a joillt meeting Mon-
day Oast. 

Gene Anderson’s entertainment 
commit tee provided music for 
dancing following a well rounded 
program of skits, community sing-
ing, and individual novelty num-
bers 

DAILY FEATURES 

Rev. Casaday to-Speit 
At ’Y’ May Breakfast 

By TOM MURPHINE 

Spring is really "busting 
Jose State college Student Y. 
of activities for this 
ing on plans for the 

Sunday, May 7 

quarter, 
third 
at 

ann 

7:45 

out all over" for members of the San 
Besides planning their regular program 
Y’ers have almost 30 members work-
ual Y May Day breakfast, to be held 

a.m. in the YMCA’s Alexander Hall. 

REV. G. A. CASADAY 

Salty Stombler 
Didn’t Make It 

Vic Stombler,� senior biological 
science major from Baltimore, 
Maryland, is quite the sailor. 

Last week-end he intended to 
go on an offshore boat trip out-
side Monterey Bay for the pur-
pose of observing -oceanic birds. 
About 40 San Jose State college 
students were to be guests of the 
Cooper Ornithological club, which 
was holding its 21st annual meet-
ing. 

The announcement Vic re-
ceived said: "Bring a lunch -- 
and, if you are not a good sailor�
try to obtain some driunanine 
the new ,and _wonderfully - 
tive,-anti-seasick drug." 

Vic, who was in the naval ale 
corps" for three years, was going 
to make sure that seasickness 
wouldn’t interfere with his ob-
servation of the birds. He pur-
chased some of the wonderful 
drug. 

But, alas, the worst happened; 
Saturday night, the night before 
the big trip, Vic got seasick just 
thinking about the trip. 

His stomach bothered him so 
much that he couldn’t go.- His 
only comment: "I’m a fine sailor, 

His friends now call him 
’salty". 

Committees, sub-committees, and 
more committees, made up of 
members of local church youth 
groups, will  handle the event 
from lbe-arnallest-place - card -To 
the cooking of the breakfast it-
self.  Jim Martin Y secretary, 
stated that more than 100 people 
are expected to attend the annual 
event�Tickets_raay be obtained 
at $1.00 through the Student Y 
and church groups by next week. 

The busy Y members have 

Arthur Casaday, minister of the 
First Congregational church of 
Palo Alto, as guest speaker, 
according to Miss Helen Davis, 
chairman for the feast. Accord-
ing to Miss Davis, Rev. Casaday 
is a dynamic speaker and has 
long been associated with youth 
groups. Infantile paralysis cut 
him short from what mis the 
beginning of a great athletic 
career at UCLA. 

While a student on the West-
wood campus, he organized the 
Christian Youth counciLof-South- - 

ri" Califorflla.----Ne-is now an-in-
structor of homiletics at the Pa-
cific school of Religion, Berkeley. 
Rev. Casaday has often served as 
a faculty member for the Patine 
Area Student Y Asilomar confer-
ences. 

The energetic Y workers are 
starting plans for the May Day 
event-in earnest this week. 

Spartan Spinners 
Will Meet Tonight 

The Spartan Spinners will meet 
tonight at 7:30 o’clock in the gym 
of the YWCA, according to an 

f r o-rs Dr. Carl 
Duncan, who, with the assistance 
of his wife, will give folk dancing 
instruction. 

The meeting is for beginning 
and advanced students, Dr. Dun-
can said, and all interested per-
sons are invited to attend. The 
advanced students will give dem-
onstrations to beginning students 
of each new step studied. 

FOLLOW THE PARADE 
OF STUDENTS 

TO 

THE COOP 

"Queen of Clubs ... 
. . . and it looks like she used one on you. Next time you will 
ask her to Revelries on time." 
But wait . . . you can still get tickets to this year’s Revelries, 
"LOW BUTTON SHOES." If the one-and only won’t go with 
you, you can always take the swami. 

TIICKETS ON SALE AT 
THE GRADUATES MANAGER’S OFFICE 

Show times: 8:15 p.m. this Wed., Thurs., Fri., ond Sat, nites. 
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�Igh Schools Produce’ Leaders 
Bulldogs Share_ the SqUare,7-
Giaduate .Spartan-Booiters   

By CHARLEEN. LITTLE 

Lincolnites visiting our "ivy covered� halls today will find that 

any former classmates have achieved fame at Sparta. 
� � Three former vice-presidents at Lincoln have continued extra-, 
prricular activities at San Jose State college. Joyce Call, who was 

� I% ’editor of the Monarch, is pledge chairman of Kappa Kappa 
amma sorority and a former 
partan Daily day editor. Betty 
arendinger won the freshmii 

scholarship- --presented-- by the 
� -Alumni -asoeiation- Marilyn 
Russell is active in Spartan 
Spears, AWS, and recently mod-
eled in the Kappa Kappa_Gamme 
fashion show. 

Kappy Baird, a member Cif 
Kappa’ Alpha -’Phet---wan-l’ecently-
elected "Miss Fashion Plate" of 
SJSC. 
Wormer- r  

Margaret Weaver received such 
good training there that she is 
now ASB secretary for San Jose. 

t-yeae -she- was_ presi 
Spartan Spears and secretary of 
the Rally committee. 

Ex-Lincolnite Ed Mosher was 
recently re-elected Rally commit-
tee chairman and is a member of 
Delta 

Roy Holemin, a graduate of 
1945, is president of Theta Mu 
Sigma fraternity. 
� Jim Veteran .anct.posz-Rearhtzazr-
� v, appeared in several plays. 
Veteran wrote the school fight 
song "Down r rom under-, and 
several -of the tunes used in last 
year’s Revelries. 

Bob Barron, former Lincoln 
.-yell-leader, Was also Spartan yell-

leader last year. 
Lavonne Peter, who began her 

career as a drum majorette while 
at Lincoln ,was a twirler with 

Juse band this year she 
is a member of Alpha Pi Omega. 

President of A Phi 0, service 
fraternity, is-Relinofir.-Reld. 

By JEANNE THOMAS 

Across the lawn and beyond trees, San Jose high school, 

sharer of Washington Square, spends much time training future Spar-
tan leaders. San Jose State college departments of art, music, drama, 
and journalism owe much of their strength to yearly transfusions from 
"the neighbor." Illustrators for Lycurgus, campus creative magazine, 

  Ruth Atm_litaiavute-and-Pat-ii-ei--
� ly, both graced the high school 

quad in their day. Drama en-
thusiasts Nancy Brokenshire, 

Few Be.terrillii-S-parta 
Pros hmen - 

By ROY HURLBERT 
There’s something to that old, idea that it’s best to inspect, the 

merchandise before making a bargain. 
The age-old theory is put to use today by some- 770 high school 

seniors making The rounds on Visitation-l:Tar: 
Beyond a doubt these young men and women seek the answers to 

several questions. 
-Does STin Jose State coliiii-efifer me a sound InVe 

the future? 
What are its facilities for academic and social life? 
What’s in store for me here? 
The rep se ’true c�I so ple-ahoet, 
Toi begin with, the college offers prospective Spartans a variety 

of subjects In which to major. 
Being a stale institution it naturally turns out a considerable 

number of teachers. In addition to this output, other objectives of-

-Just Among 
Dui’sØhs --

By Dr. T. W. MacQUARRIE 

U’eleome, all of you, to this 
busy campus. I hope .you  
the Information you want. 
Don’t be afraid to ask (plea-
tions-this may be a critical 
day in your career. 

Actually, you’re a fortunate 
bunch, if you only knew it, to 
have a great, free public col-
lege right at your door. Many 
a feu:taster .far from here is 
longhtt for just -such an oppor-
tunity. 

Notre Dame Girls 
Lead At San Jose 

San Jose ’State’ college serves 
as a rehabilitation school for gra-
duates of Notre Dame high school. 
Outstanding Spartan coeds from 
this welt4cnoWn girl’s institution 
  cnilegri- hut 

w*th the male 
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WSSF Heads 
Meet Today 

All WSSF committee chairmen 
will meet in HIS Student_union 
at 3:30 o’clock this afternoon to 
lay final plans for the week-long 
World ’ Student Service Fund 
drive, which- will start Monday., 

Assisted by the ’S part an 
Spears, Secretary Betty Ishi-
matsu is contacting faculty 
members and all li�ing groups. 

_Beity.--;sto-40-also assistant 
chairman, says that all living 
groups are eligible for n tro-
phy to be awarded to the. fra-

character actress, and Hal Upson, ternity or sorority that raises 

costurner-,-retetved- early training the_toost-funds._ _ 
from High’s Miss Alice Hamm. Shirley Meyer is chairman in 

Journalist -tennis- star Dave charge of competition and Bar-
Parnay and Daily Wire Editor bare Kinst is in chargØ of solici-
Carl Holmburg both interned on tations. Rosemarie Nichols is 
 lieral � 

Ivory-ticklers Betty Campbell 
_Darien and Helen-- Kimzey enter-
tained many an open-air assembly 
at their scarlet and gray alma 
mater. Chi Omega Dull Skull and 
blues singer Betty Louthan irled on campus. Marjorie Foster is 
another bundle of heaven from 

-don . 
The political and social life of 

these Spartan walls also contain 
mortar, from the Bulldog house. 
Homecomin Ch Di k 

in charge of the AWS booth; 
a 

Rabenstein, the� Newman club, 
and Kate Carson is in charge of 
the :FC-Panhellenic booth, which 
wil be operated on a joint basis. fered-are-B.A. or secondary credential degrees in biological science: so -developed his Student -Council, Blue Key and Black Mask, and commerce, economics, drama, industrial arts, the languages, journal- Health Planning, and tennis prow_r_..,..mos.- phi - 

Few colleges ean-malch-t-he-Drugrarna here UT-drama,. history, mu-
. - --Tess --a-t-Thiv- "Old- SChool." 1999 

Revelries refugee and Blue Key 

Omega and Spartan ism, music, psychology, social science, and speech. 

sic, Oeeti-palional therapy, penology, and physical education. man Ray Bishop, hyper-active 
� As for facilities, Dr. T. 1W. MacQuarrte’s fortress of knowledge is 

undergoing growing pains. Additional property has been purchased 
plans have boon irIntift trk Mild dormitories and new buildin 

Cramped conditions should be alleviated somewhat when this occurs. 
Enrollment figures are expected to increase with this expansion, hOVV-
eVC. 

All of the modern conveniences for practical training in all fields 
are available to students. ’The library- best typifies this with its 110,-
000 volumes and other informative and illustrative material. 

There’s never a dull moment in the matter of social activity for 
something is always happening.. Dances, plays, meetings, and fra-
ternity  doings dominate the calendar for each quarter. 

Finally, there’s th-e-figfarfteri to the entering--student-of_corn-
bining all the educational resources here with his own experience in 
preparing himself for-a- career:- --

voicErIN THE WIND 
From Other College Campuses 

� By HELEN�DAVIii_ 
TWO "long and tight-lipped silence" on the part. of members of 

the faculty at Stanford was broken last week when 245 professors 
there signed a letter to UC professors who are opposing the loyalty 
oath.   

The Stanford group expressed 
the board of regents  at UC to 
impose the oath. The letter was 
accompanied by a check for more 
,than $200 to help the UC faculty 
in its present fight._ 

Meanwhile at UC the student 
executive council tabled a motion 
to support non-signera_ of, the 
oath. ASUC president Dan Coehlo 
pointed out that the group had 
already gone on record as sup-

-parting the faculty. 
-Let’s not hear about the oath 

every time we meet," another 
member of the group said. 

� * * « s’ 

S. 

CAMPUS CARAVAN: The stu-
dent body at SF City College was 
_set_in a turmoil recently by a 

tined Mit student 
hheld from .811 

their alarm over the 

 1 
placed on the ballot to make the 
Student Activities Center an in-
tegral part of the Associated Stu-
dent Body. 

A student at Arizona State is 
planning to mine -gold--This sum. 
mer in Gold Basin Mining district 
80 miles northeast of Kingman. 
Vincent Hallinan, chief defense 
attorney for Harry Bridges, spoke 
to students at Ur last week at a 
West Gate rally and said that his 
clients did not get a fair trial. 
The board of athletic control at 
Fresno State college voted to, 
eliminate financial support for 
minor sports because of lack of 
I unds: . Life photographers 

aoe- Juliano and ASR yell leader 
Sal Farrauto are but a few of the 

cr�hrunl mark who 
keep things jumPing on this cam-
pus. 

Dick Cirigliano, one-time pres-
ident of San Jose high, was chair--
Irian of the 1949 Spardi Gras cel-
ebration and is now president. of 
the California Student Teachers 
association. Council Member Bob 
Madsen, assistant director of 
Freshman-- camp�and popular  
Delta Upsilon member, is also, 
past ’Vice-president of San Jose 
high school. 

"Corn Is Green" 
May 4-9 

of the species for the campus 
limelight. 

Nevertheless, Notre Dame al-
umni hold their own on the list 
of outstanding student leaders. 
Vivacious Marilyn Russell, Lyke’s 
Girl of the Quarter, is an AWS 

--Cabinet member and an active, 
Kappa Kappa Gathma. Nervella 
Pitney, attractive ND exponent, 
is one of SJSC’s three song girls. 

Homecoming committee mem-
ber Doreen Simmoni is another 
Notre Dame graduate who made 
good at State. Her charm and per-

. sonality highlight the Delta Gam-
ma house. 

Qezry nerving, adretiplin shot 
of The Sigma Kappa pledge class, 
ivrifies her pride in the training 
at Notre Dame by participating 
M their alumnae association. At 
the present time she is model 
Chairman for the Notre Dame 
spring fashion show. 
’ The. poise and friendliness of 
the Notre Dame gals is appreciat-
ed oa this campus. Their wel-
come here today is assured. 

per cent membership In -the-Asso-
ciated Students. Many activities 
have been jeopardized and the 
council held a special meeting last 
Week to reconsider its action . . . 
Willamette University’s Bearcats 
will play the University of Ha-
waii for their football season op-
ener and to dedicate a new foot-
ball stadium. . . . Athletes at the 
University of Nevada last week 
were guaranteed of having their 
board bills paid until the end of 
the semester if they are on ath-
letic scholarships. The Reno Boos-
ters club advanced the necessary, 
funds. . . Members of the Stu-
dent Board of Control at Wash-
ington State college recently ap-
proved an amendment to be 

There is a Choice of many 
Sandwiches � Ice Cream � 

Candy and Milk at 

San Jose Box Lunch 
i 35 E. San Antonio, off 4th 

Opals ’till 2:45 P.M. 

sore& b the 
junior class at Stanford Saturday. 
A man convicted of cheating on 
a final last  _quarter at Stanford 
was given a one-quarter suspen-
sion and an F in his course. . . 

ELECTRIC SHAVER 
Soles and Service 

1 -Dar 
Service 

One  

REMINGTON RAND, 
SCHICK and 
SHAVEMASTER 
� Big Stott oll Parte 
� Trained hlef hank. omits 
Mall Serviee a Specialty 

THE SHAVER SHOP 
Santa C 

San Jae. MI rain 
Phone CV 2-244111�

���wwwwww����������7= 
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Coarse 01 (he II 
(We ) 

"Coke’
TRADE-MARS 

Spears also will operate on a 
joint basis, but have yet to name 
chairmen. 

Pat Flacagan is lining up spe-
cial -events with the help of Jim 
Martin, Student Y secretary. 

For Convenient and 
courteous car service. 

try the 

L-Siarbie 21rive-ift. 
�RESMURANT  

Santa Clara St. at 12th 

easumr�anci- Joann Kccier�is�
both chairman. _ _ , 

Members of various service or-
ganizations _will _cooperate with 
Miss Keeler and have been as-
signed booths, which will be plac-

I �� 

In Worcester, Massachusetts, one 

of the favorite spots of students at 

the College of the Holy Cross is the 

Day Room on the campus. They 

’like the Day Room because it’s a 

cheerful pike � full of friendly 

collegiate atmosphere. And when 

the gang gathers around, ice-cold 

Coca-Cola gets the call. For here, as 

in college haunts everywhere�

Coke belongs. 

Ark for it either way ...both 

trade-marks mean Me same Ming. 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY SY 

_COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF SAN JOSE 
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Classified Ads 
FOR RENT 

Men: Lifibyearrifirtable 
Single or double. 406 *. 11th 
street. 

WOMen students: Eat, sleep, 
shower in comfortable, congenial 
surroundings at 544 S. Seventh 
street. 

-Nlce front moth for two Milt, 
twin beds, linen furnished, laun-
dry privileges, reasonable. Sum-
mer reservations taken. 633 S. 
Fifth street. CY 5-4627. � 

Furnished house for rent, three 
men.’ Private �lot, _479 Willow 
Glen Way. 

Need one or two men to share 
nicely furnished house with two 
others. Prefer those who will stay 

� 
nings. 

FOR SALE 

Industrial Art Student Has 
Show in Reserve Book Room 

Alan Selover, industrial arts student from Yerba Linda, is the 
artist whose works now are on exhibit in the reserve book room, ac-
cording to George Muro, Delta Phi Delta president. 

The exhibit is the first in a series of three black and white draw-
ings which will be shown this month. 

Delta Phi Delta, national honor-
ary art fraternity, sponsors a new 
"Picture 011ie Month" for ex-
hibition. Crafts as well as pic-
tures are shown, and are chosen 
by the art instructors with final 
approval .of the fraternity. 

Hanging as a background in a 
_case In The library is_a_swavien 
mat and colored yarns. This piece 
of work was a department project 
made by members of a weaving 

_ 

Also being exhibited are a cer-
amic bottle, an example of a cop-
per reduction, and a salad fork 
and spoon of wood and .copper 
made by Elmer Janetsky. Marc 
Hansen made the glaze for the 
bottle in a ceramics lab and Jan-
etsky constructed his fork and 
£pron In a -design and composition 
class. 

Band to Present 
Concert May 15 

The San Jose State college sym-
phonic band will play contempo-
rary band music when it presents 
its concert May 18. 

Compositions of-Roy Harris, 
Virgil Thomson, Henry Cowel, and 
Darius Milhaud will be played on 
the program. They will also per-
form an early work by Wagner.. 
Whitr r 11 I n riot"’ 
bands. 

Symphonic hands usdally have 
y on orchestral compositions 

transcribed for orchestras because 
of the limited amount of material 
written for the band. 

The San Jose State college 
nci, under the _clirectinn_of Mr. 

Frederick Boots, has 75 members. 
It differs from a regular band be-
cause of the addition of string 
basses to the band instruments._ um, Dimpet in a_ sculpture., clan 

has a colored antique finish, and 
was made in plaster-of-paris cast. 
Two tooled leather binders made 
by Edward and Frederick Berta-
ccini also may be seen in the 
display. 

Royal portable, silent deluxe, 
865, -like new. 177 S. 12th street. 
CY .24195. 

Freak eggs, meet 50c dozen. 
Leave word _box  In Coo 

Firestone bicycle, almost new, 
cost $60, will sell for $35. Nardon, 
281 N. Tint street. 

- -POSITIONS � 

Ex-serviee man: Salesman to 
sell direct, mail advertising, work 
half day or more. Apply in per-
son, 109 E. San Fernando street. NOTICE 

advertising, full day. Apply in 
person, 109 E. San Fernando. 

Typist to work in direct mail But, does Alice love Herbie? 

A sculptured head, done by LA-

Announcements 
Re�etries: Tickets for "Low Burnett srhdortromorrow -rof-titnr-- - 

Button Shoes" are still on sale first game. -Cisco. 
in the Graduate Manager’s office. Student Y: Bring 65 -cents and 
Students 60 cents; general ad- meet at 7:30 o’clock Ipmorrow 
mission 90 cents. night at the Student if- for a’ - 

Sigma Delta Pi: All students skating party. 

interested in forming a Spanish Sojourners Club: Special -meet-
ing in Room 139 tomorret. at 
110 p.m. 

Ski Club: Meet in }Nora 1112 
tonight: Ski team at 7 o’ilk.; 
Ski club at 7&l o’clock. 

club please meet Thursday eve-
ning at 7:30 o’clock in the Stu-
dent Union. Further information 
will be given in language classes 
and posted on  the bulletin-board. 

Alpha Phi Omega: 7:30 o’clock 
meeting this evening in Room 24. 

Spartan Spinners: Meet in the 
YWCA sum .tonight at 7:30. 

Co-lee: A badminton clinic will 
be held from 7 to 9 p.m. in the 
Men’s -gym tonight. it will be fol-
lowed by volleyball and dancing 
from 9 to 10 p.m. in the Women’s 
gym. 

Student- V: AK sitielouts arsmiw----
vited to attend-the forum tomor-
row in the. Student Y lounge at 
11:30 a.m. The topic is -’What - 
Faith?" Students may bring their 
own lunches. 

��� 

WA A.: Riding c at 
3 p.m. today at Seventh lind San 
Carlos streets. Be dressed. for 
riding. 

Alpha CM Epsilon: Meet Thurs-
day evening at 7:30 o’clock to dis-
cuss May party. Dues are payable. 

Christian Selenee-Organization: 
Students, faculty, and friends in-
vited to 7:30 o’clock meeting this 
evening in Room 21. 

-ng tist-of- new- -
members to B63 tonight at 8 
o’clock. � 

CM Pi Sigma: All members at-
tend Thursday’s meeting in the 
fraternity house. Time of meet-

"Ing-7:30 p.m.-- � - 
.Blue Key: Knights-meet in the 

quad to usher high school seniors 
around the campus. 

Freshman Class Council: Meet 
at 3:30 p.m. tomorrow to make 
final plans for class council party 
to be held at Adobe Creek. 

Tijuana Athletic Club: ?finch°, 
don’t forget to bring the bat to 

Summer Courses 

University of Madrid 
Study and Travel 

A RARE opportunity to enjoy 
memorable experiences io 

learniag and living! lot students, 
teachers, others yet to discover foe-
cinating, historical Spain. Courses 
include Spanish language, art and 
culture. Interesting recreational 
program included. 

For dotails, writs now to 

SPANISH STUDENT TOURS 
500 Fifth Ave., Now York IS, N.Y. 

view I910. boom * II4vou TosAcco Co 

At Colleges and 

Universities throughout 

the country CHESTERFIELD is 

the largest-selling cigarette.k 

_ 

BRENDA MARSHALL 
Famous North Texas State 

Teachers College Alumna says: 

"Chesterfields are so much milder 
and better-tasting that I find them 
completely to my liking." 

44(4 iffivmhtle 
STARRING IN 

"IROQUOIS TRAIL" 
AN- EDWARD SMALL PRODUCTION 
RELEASED THRU UNITED ARTISTS 

,HESTERFIELD 
M AMER/CA :s� COLLEGES 

WITH ME TOP MIN IN SPORTS 
WITH THE HOLLYWOOD STARS 

ADMINISTRATION suliauto 
NORTH TEXAS STATE TEACHERS COUROR 

.11�����-
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